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u f ( on the battery, to lira th
chaise and maka the eng.n "go"

It 1p hM ri.a to tine tbe "!inr"
In u4t a -- yet th foottnh IK luff
la done every day by iinomnt auto-tifbit- e

dilvn. iteeniie of thla nui-r,- n

the battery "rnne down." the
pia burble, and unemting trouble.
tiiy and ennee follow. one can-

not t mote otit of a battery
la put lrit it nr aa miif-h- .

A hullory should nvr Im um1
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iec-tly- v fort, bmnwrfiuea huueiniv that
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Four Apartment Buildings Under One Roof Proposed
as Solution to Albuquerque's llousing Problem
CKrUKTAflT It. WATKINS
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of hcAlthacrkf ra and wlntrr real den la
at hnnd h Ik an worrrtnir tha new

hamber of r'ommerra aKeciittva. H
Is a faithful follower of hla alomn
"atep lively." but In th matter of the
hotttttner mblio he huan't known
vnactly which way 40 tep In order to
find th way out for Albuquerque. Ila
recoirnta that nw hpartmeM build-i- n

rra and a nw hotel era aaAmtlla
nd la koe to ret them: but ha haa

aeon atao that tbeaa would not tnet
tha ncda In bomea of ordinary, avar-ait- e

folka who want ordinary. aarwto
houaea at ordinary, averara coat. an1
who cannot and do are to pay for
hotel or modern apartment bouaa aer-vk-

A airnlf. advart'nement In an raatrn
niaaRtn broi'iiht 4 rcqueata for

aloiit Albuquerque" -

of flame. It ftrea avery iMrtb le M oil In the bearirsa onc In every thou
gaa In tf cylinder end areta tha full aand mllra.
iwfr from tha ifaneat mixture j An aatomoblla equlpp( with both
of a It. mu no won y and la aU battery and mwitnelo, aoh for ha
Waya depndabla In hot or cold wrath- - proper purnoaa. la the Ideal car. No
er. on hrvy, hilly roxria. and in .well adviaed motoriat would draam
traffic, it requlrea but two dropa of I of buyin a car hot ao equipped.
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Qualify Goes OearVirouft

$985
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You will note among Dort owners
everywhere a strong regard for their
car.

When they speak of it they use terms
that could only be inspired by sin-

cere satisfaction.

lit every phase of motor service the
Dort does perform in a manner
tinctly above the average.

Its mileage per gallon of gasoline,
per quart of oil, per set of tires is
noticeably higher than usual

Its construction is so simple that
need for "going over" is infrequent.
It is so accessible that when
does come necessity for adjustment
or "tuning up" it is a simple task per-

formed with ease and economy.

PRICES

Tourimo

there

Touring Car ....
Roadster
Fnuraeamn Sedan ...
FouracMon Coiipo ...

F. O. B. factory
Wire Wheels and marc tiret tr

pB-- 'aw

9M
985
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WHITE GARAGE
Fourth and Copper Phone 905

p'OKT MOTOR. CAR. COMPANY

Learns to Fly

1S35
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IHS SUGGESTION

Single Sember Advcrtiiement
in Mag&te Brings H Kepliei
From Peo who Want to
Com to AlbtqufaTfjttfl.

mate to the ahnthr of Commerca.
'vh of tha 94 wittd to knuw If

there were plenty oftlolBM vuauble
and how much wnnit rrnt.

Would yoa know to anawer
thoae lettera, Juat nowjK-nhou- t hrt-Ina- ;

Albuquerque? (

Juat aa Mr. A'ntklnn wWOrklra on
tha problem, cm me the lrifcr ft rat re
ferred to. Ila haa iven t. Homhl
tha letter without tho tiam. ta au
thor.

'If thla plan la na iroo4 end 4Nnund
aa ! think It la. It la aolne; to wor.an,
work quick," enld Mr. Wutkina 4ny.
"In that event we will eee that e
author full credit. In the mva
time ehe for the author of the eu?
ftatlon hi a wonian-rd-M- -a not turt t

be Quoted yi connection with aotne
thing that la wholly In the tunalive
aeire."

Thla It the (otter:
-- Mr. H. II. Watkina. Pec'y,

( hamtxir ot Cunimeixe.
"Uoar air:

"I am encloaina; herewith plen
which I have drwwn up. crudely, of
apartmanta aultublc for liHuthaiekcre.
aa you will eve. and I think a cjnetruo.
r our of theae can be umier one ruoi.
(ion of wuol, mctul luth and pluu--
would be moat ecunoniii-a- and duiu-hi-

You will ae thfio la no n

for a.enm or furnm heat. I do
not think It would be udxaiible Hi
tnoMe aii'wll apart nit nt, and would ol
cuuiae make th-- more ioail.

"Aa a member of the Imnibcr, 1

am a l.tt.e intcriUvd in tnat
Aq. ntuki'N pruviaione to t'tl the
people IT A1V Klt'l'lM-- Foil aa

1 have apokt-- about tlna
plan to Jwr. McKee, Mr. tHaiieii h, and
I think Mr. leopu!d, but 1 do not think
it hua iiitrvati.il them very muh.
Theie la much 'talk' nbout In rice fine
apartiiif-n- buildintc, tc, whlrh do
not muterinliae, nor are they utrhnpe

In thrao daya of hitfh coat of
co nat ruction. At the aime time, peo-
ple will keep on com intr In, and there
are no place in which to put theiu.
Theae upartmrnta will not be at all
ooatly, and I ahotild think anyone
would have a aplcndtd Inveetment by
renting thim for IIS. apiece, mitk'nic
t0. r month re i urn for one bmbl-In-

My Idea In the firat place wna a
communllty of ihvm. with a cotnmtin-ll- y

kitchen, dlnlrc-rorm- , ntim a,
etc., (a 'colony In other worda)

hut if that I alnn philtornt". anv ntim
Iter of theae build. n;?" coubl be atrewii
about In different pnrta of the city.
Try are itlan cKcellrut upartmciita for
buHlneaia WldlKN, teactiera, etc., who
would not wiah many room to tnkn
ptre of nor much hottaekcepmu to rtn.
That la auother cry In need of thla
town.

"I have not attempted to work out
, wot kina pi una. etc. that

could follow If anyone were to take It
Up. I would l k the ImnK room lo
te quite luiKe. thonuh. and the alcep-li- t

a ponH, alan. Two el Icuai
ouffhl lo le coinfot liibly ctireil for on
the orch, and ou will note I have
nutt-- a d aappcailltK ed un
der the huve wlnlnW In the llvina
room. Tim ibKua could be tliruniint d a
little by hatiia: pciKo'an In front of
them tin ttme, if tmi at fiiNt). I ha
trk-- to proMile for the utmost prlM y
In audi n limited apartment. et uuo h

ia llivie ftti the comfott of the mhnbl.
luiilH, and If ihcre weie more llinri two
In the family, they could Ick uuothir
apartment. That would be mrtn ulur.
ly den ruble where tlir motul I'e u
qulti hm k memijcr of the fnmtl .

' I am not or rouiao inirrtMtcri ia
worklliK out plana to be durti ibutt-- to
the deulera, and would link
you to keep th'n uiileea you place It
with eomeunc who la leally Inl'TLated
and would I U aomelhiiiK with It
Tht rc la a leiuicni ) In Aq. to 'talk IdK'
and not fft duwn to ptuctiral iliiiiie.
art 'I while we are waitma for the biK
Miuirtment li(Hi',' thn .iir hotel.' etc..
Aq. le I.ONINU VKICT MNV f I M l

IHtHli; TIVK I S II A HIT A N'TH. liat
winter wua very bad; tlna comma win.
tor will be much worne. Theie la no
Inti It a la or coally count ruction lu
Ihiae, and I firmly think (hey would
help a i rent de.tt. IMeaao pardon tint
curliteMa of th cormuuiiltatiuu; I am

ery Imoi.y Imleed. et did nut wlah to
tleia) It loii;er.

"A ciJiitiacitir tobl me louhtly in- -

tlliialliiK he tlliriiKlit inie of thfuc
hmldinuN could be ennatrurttd f:r
$fvi). i;vn lutiaoleiiibiv more than
that WOtild make It pi ol tin blc. irnHitK
tt tcr at ttie miitlinum. -

hi; t I would W talt Ihe pi see kept
aa low i $"- r w p. it tot- nl."

Will I in it. -- It Si ((Heat Hue.
"I iiiui imii'ii w h:ie no more

than a rtUK'i dniWinK of the Ian mil.
I. lie I in iht U iifi." Mr. Wutk.iiM a.'iid,
"Itiit we an- tfoint;' to hme ijctml-.- !

phtiiM ami itpi'ciio afloh t'i hho'il.
and thewe we will K"dl fnpl'lv lo mil
intli idual or otmiuitiitloii iiitcrcated.

,THE EVENING HERALD

II

PeraunaUy I am runvinred thnt thla
it Ian m ttiftt nnlv aimtilv thai kind n t

that and
will proluce a return at
the A lea I we will not
bo forced to turn people away from

and that la what we wlh
won I dnlnir unh-e- prac-
tical of th'a kind la The t'hnm
ber of lannot ao Into buitd
Ina and Ita fund are not available for
toai MirMNtf-- . nui invrp ire Dinar or.
trnniKattena here with out anv am-- re
atrictlona and which have the money.
It would be a fine hit of public apiilt.
coupled with a aound If
aome of our loc or
otrotia: and financea would
take the lead In thla movement.

"ne thinic le aure: Hither we muat
find aome form of building that ran
pro lip quick, rent and
combing coiofoit with modern

or we will loae the tencfit of
our BTCHteMt to apread the
fMte of aa a rial win-
ter reaort.

"It le truly a to'itcp
lively

'! want to know." aald the
womitn, "rmw much money my

huMbnnd ojt of the bank la,
week."

"I canmt irlve you that
answered the man In the rag..

you the paying teller?"
'Yea, but i m not the telling payer."

did uV moF uu
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w. ll- -l Pill it into ir rt,p

The Tidy Garage and
Service to Auto Owners

If you went Inin a nnrf
found II rt an untbly man-iu- r

you would hot b np la ah Iwn k
ihora iKin, Why not carry out Ibia
lilr itiwl apply II to

Motor Aa haa lauiiclivd k
of ailtMatlon for tha irraa;

ownera who rt nt twMfv In kp.
Inar their plaroa In k manner which

not an eror tha car ownera nv tht nfoma Fi t ihlima
whomnat them. Th pter rtn Ihia world, by keeplnif m It.
eay that many jrnraa men ran wet Hnnm morning vnu ri)in I

a few aona on ",huavhrplnir"
any wit roniurtit alAtion.

In dirty rlothtnf. floor
oil and watar, ioola lylnjr hU ftrM niu:daroond, bent h'a vovfrdwo(k

oiMa nd enda nd a acaeml
of ara aoma of

tha matiera of which

The art led auld: f

"let u conalder the lak of
In tha repair ah op. Of all the

rrltnea a aervlra atatlon can cnmmli
eavilnat Ita runlomrn tha areateat of
theaa la to maintain an unclean art --

mae, Thre la not h Ina Klvea a
ruRtnmpr a wnrar of ur

than to ha It turn out
dletv work. And thla la not en orca-alon-

error. It la a very common
one. Tat moat manavera
think of tha moat ph.ta
of their bualnraa la at,

'U you enter a and fin t
dirty you
lmo your appetllo and wumlH- -

whether or hot you ehmild atl k
amnll aiMtrimenta mwlfl, but u far the ord-n- l

wtifartorv
Inveaiment.

Albuquerque,
aomethlna

done.
I'ommrrce

Inveatment
onranlaailora

memberahip

moderately
equip-

ment,
oiMtprtunity

Albuqucruqv

command

arlm-faee- d

drew

Informa-
tion.'

"Aren't

EXPLAINED

rtnrnnt
combined

ffwrnttm?

piitionlae

Merhanlrp
,mpi,lwlu,li

rveltNaneaa
complained

correction.

etenn-Hnr-

ImpreaNiun
Inatltutlon

Important

reataurant
tnhlewnre Immediately

whlrh
your flrat Impreaalon of the piece haa
led you to lelleve la coming. There
arf many gnragea that give Ita

thla aame Imprcaalon on their
In la I tnapect Ion. And t h a ot her
fallow with a nice, neat place geia
'he bualneaa ard you wonder where;!
he gcte hla drag. And he gta lota'p
of btinlneea more than he can han-i- k

die. Yet the fellow with the ahiftyit
garage will not look around and make
rnmpartiiotia I vet ween blmaeif nnd the:
nthera ihat ai-- doing buaini'aa to find!
out where the trouble Ilea. Think it
over.

"How often we have noticed a'
tranaient motoriat drive tip to a ga- -

rage, give It the once over, find then
pana on in napct nthera. The mo- -

torlat know from experience that If
he cn find a newt appearing pi nee
he alao will get good, neat woi k
done. If you have ever hed that hnp-- J

pen lo you walk arrow ihe airert and
give your pln- a critical Intqiertlnn.
Juat aa a proapefllve would,!

ami tbn flirurw nut what you rmvf
tn lo to make amenOa with youraclf
and your biiNintas.

"It'a rniiy murvrioua wtittt n few
1iUaia worth of Mtiutn. avec.il
biirkeia of wiitr. mid a brooms
wi!l do for a gnrHa'. lt' don't in
li on a In the looriijnu and tl't n aoali
Iho etiAy rlmlr, but lei a Kef p nt

to Tlmt th
In

w'll to n
rind wilt your h lain aa la away be
yond your fondeai rxpvrlatlona

While ha ettertor tvea a vialtor
-- talned with ,nterlr

nerd

that

ecrvlce

eround

cuaioiner

Ie kfut lit harmony with the mr- -

rtitmdlnira to carry nut the bh'iia
which huve heii foatored, Thla

1bnt the ahop iart of a arnff
b na nu a tin aalraioom ami tlmt
the workmen be kept aa neat aa It
la pottalhle to do."

Tltat ItacipiKCjiiian la Henry. Ittorara. 4

Is a Old
, at Twsntv-Two- ?

11

Mrx. tlnric Tibba. of Kjmi Vraiwdocn,
wIki Im lai'it gran till a itlftiirm.
Mate- - that lnr formaik Imt
lM'atir alit wa bai dd.

Radiator Repairing
Done Right!

It takes more than an tinner to
repair an radiator and DO IT
RIGHT. We have had twelve years' experi-
ence doing nothing but the radiators
of all makes of cars. Three years' training in
THE LOZ1ER FACTORY, France. No mat-
ter what the condition of your' radiator no
matter how badly it leaks or is smashed up
WE CAN FIX IT RIGHT.

The Guarantee Auto Radiator Co.
Phone 1190 208 N. 3d

ENGINEERING
COURSES

STANDARD
Mining Engineering

Metallurgical
Engineering

Geological
Engineering

Civil Engineering

Woman

X-- :

ordinary
automobile

repairing

BATTODAY, BCTTEMBEIV

Tha Hhnh of I'erala Inli
tnmobtlee In hi coon try !

(ItiintiiK ihe fliKMt. ap
iwtraH'aa rarriafe" that

then afforded.

Tha flrat mot or la rt

In Mich nj

utdr tb name of tlio
Itni'id Hervpt i' .,.

nit

ih-i- at wn'-- in
liLMetia, In

ftm
ever put Into aiirrraaful

SHORT
Highway Engineering

(Two Year)
Surveyor
(One Tear)

Chemist, Assayer
and Surveyor

(One Year)

Oil Geology
(One Year)

Jrllvrry

A FACULTY OF ENGINEERS
WE SPECIAL

INDUCEMENTS TO DISCHARCitd SOLDIERS

New Mexico Slate Schod.of Mines
A. ILUKSKI, rreiidcnt SOCORR.. tTEW Mexico

WRITE FOR CATALOQ

auirumted
pVb'

ivuu, with niot.ir rrnf
propelled lunch

firnt ap(H
VliiHHat 1K99,

X.

The flrat aiilomobtlr

owned by a piomlnent
undertaker In the aumnicr (

I.nty I.oremo and dorr'iT,
wre ri'acuatna: attmethlnc !
little about work. Ei

"t tlimk." aaid liay I.om
If they did nway with woriW
It'd put an end to theae 'At

"Vua," hm Itl doKtlred 111
will h the time when 7l
dont by electrictly. miIv
a button and Ihe Job' a do,?

A alow honor dnwn3
ign a eyea. m

That won't do?" he alii
eni.v.

button?
" ho t j

Goodyor
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